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CONTRACTS OPEN,
INWVO0D, ONT.-Dr. McKercher, V.S.,

purposes building a residence.
MAPLEWOOI), ONT.-D. Mutrray wilI

erect a new residence next sunîimer.
LEvis,QuE.-Joseph Gosselin purposes

erecting a new building, 96 x 26 feet.
TAbiVoitTil, ONT. - Sanison Shield

intends building a ne'v brick block.
HESPELER, ONT.- Mr. BigRar wiII

shartly commence the erection of a resi-
dence.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-The cotincil
will borrow $10,oco ta meet current ex-
penses.

SIIELBURNiE. N. S.- The municipal
catincil %vill issue debentures to the extent
oa, 1î,0o.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-A project is on foot
ta build a railway from South Indian to
this place.

PENrE-TANGLISUEN1,, ONT.- Improve-
ments are to be made ta the G. T. R.
station bere.

ST. LEONARD, N.B.-Irving Hoyt and
others purpose organiztng a club to erect
a club building.

TIIORNIIILL, ONT.-The trustees of
the Metbodist cburch have decided to put
in a new fui nace.

HEP WORTHI, ONT.-It is the intention
ai James Gales ta build a residence and
place of business.

MILTON, ONT.-Tenders are asked for
alterations, including reseating, ta the
County court room.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Port Hove
Carpet '11an ufact uring Company purpose
increasing their plant.

RossLAND, B.C.-It is expected Chat
the city wili borrow. the sum of $i 5oo
during the current year.

ED1bioNTroN. N.W.T.-The by-law to
purchate a market si-e 'vas carried by the
ratepayers on the i St inst.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The Mayor, in
his inaug~ural address, recommendcd the
erection of a market building.

.MILVFRTON, ONT-Durîng the comn-
ing summiner the trustees of the Meihodist
chtirch %vil] build a parsonage.

ALIJUNA, ONT.-C. Simmons, of Rus-
cam, is prepiring to buîld a saw mill on
bis farm on the 8.h concession.

GEORGFVILt.E, QUE.-Thomas Quin
tas pîîrchased thli tgelon site, and wdl
erect new buildings in ihe sprîng,

LANSb)OWNE, MAN.-The municipility
invites tenders foi the construction of a
truss bridge aver the White Mud river.

GUE£LPi, ON.-A committee bas been
appointed to report on the construction of
a suitable sewerage system for the City.

THioRNDALE, ONT.-The WVest Nis-
souri Agrîcultural Society cantemplate
the erection af a grain elevator here next
spring.

ALMONTE, ONT. - John Donaldson
wants tenders by Stturday, 28th inst., for
20o green cedar posis and zoo loads fine
gravel.

TILBURY, ONT.-It is probable that the
ratep tyers wilI shortly be asked ta vote on
a by-Iaw ta taise funds ta construct grano-
lithic walks.

XVYOMiiNG, ONT.-George Fisher, af
tbis place, bas purchased property at
Petrolia, and will probably erect a brick
block thercon.

BARRIE, ONT.--At the last meeting of
the town cauncil a motion ta purchase a
new alternialor for the electric light plant
was voted down.

PERTH, <JNT.-A scb-me is under way
ta build a skating and hockey rink. It is
Proposed ta form a company, with a
capital of $4,000.

SEAFOitTI, ONT,-The Property Com-
mittee af the towii çgUnl b4 been ern-

powvered ta purchise a set af weigli scales,
at a1 cost of $250.

ESSEX, ONT.-Jolin WVortley bas given
up his contract for building tlîe nerv tawn
hall, ani the work wvîll lîkely bc continued
by the arcbîtect.

ST. JOIINS, Qt.-). W. Moll1etir is in-
teresting hlinself in the propnsed knitting
factory. The capital af the coripaîîy is
placed at $5o,ooo.

NIAGARA FALt.S, ONT.-Jtmes Hatri-
mani is about ta caum.nence tlîe erection of
a flour mill, frame, four storeys, 40 X 30
feet, and ta cast $6,ooo.

RUSSELL, ONT.-Tite ratepayers in
tbis vicinity propose ta tke steps nt an
early date looking ta tîte erection af a
cold Starage ivarehouse.

VANCOU VER, B.C.-The ratepayers will
be asked ta apprave of a by-laîv ta raise
$toci,oooa by debentures for the purpose
of extending the watertvorks system.

SINICOL, ONT.- The town wvill ask
authority fromn the provincial goverrnient
ta issue debentures to the amount af $44à-
oaa for the payment of the ficoating debt

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A. J. Spencer,
tawn treasurer, desires tenders by Janti.
ary 3tst for the purchase af $23,44 1.43 Of
îaovn debentures, bearîng interest at 5 Per
Cent.

WALNUT, ONT.-Willani McDonald,
treasurer of Brooke tnw,.nship, wants ten-
ders by noon af Saturday, February i i tb,
for the purchase ai about $3,00o nf deben-
turcs.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-The Canadian Col-
ored Cotton Milis Company purpase
making further additions to their praperty,
and have asked the tawn for exemption
fram taxation.

WEYMOUTII, N. S.-Charles Burrill, af
thîs place, has gone ta England ta nega.
tiate arrangements for the erection af a
large pulp mîll an the Sissiboa river, back
af \Veymouth.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-The corporation
will seek authority from the provincial
governiment ta develop wvater power on
the Oronabee river, and ta supply hight,
heat and power.

CARBERRY, MAN.-James Whbite, ai
Alexander, contcînplites starting a plan-
ing inill and sasb and doar factorv here.
He %vants exemption from taxation and a
free building site.

IIIERVILLE, QUE.-A Dominion gov-
ernment engineer 'vas in fown recently ta
lacate the site fat the prnpnsed whi~ri, for
the construction ai wbiclî $8,ooo wvas voted
by parliament Liîst session.

LORING, ONT.-John Kyle intends
building a brick hotel, wark on wbich will
commence in the spring.-It is probable
that a new scbool building will be erected
duringz the caming summer.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Mr. T. A. Gar-
ham, barrîster, af this place, ivill ask, the
Ontario legislature for a charter for an
electrîc railway from ~Ievigon Stat-on, an
the C.I'.R., ta Nepigon Lake.

NEw HANIBURG, ONT.-Fred. Walker
is preparing ta build a residence on bis
farm near here.-H. & D. Becker, gen-
eral merchants, are preparîng ta build a
new block the coming sumrmer.

COBtOURG, ONT.-A deputation from
tbis place bas asked permission front the
Ontario government ta establisît a House
of Refuîge. It is proostd ta remodel tbe
aId jail building for the purpose.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The town council lias
decided ta purchase a Steam fire engine.
The ratepayers ivili be asked ta sanction
the expenditure af $5,ooo for this purpose,
and af $7,000 for the erection of an engine
bouse.

ANIIIERSTBURG, ONT.-The by-laîv to
barrot- $5,0o0 for the erectian of a ire-hall
bas been passed in cotincil.-Arrange.
rnents have becit Completed for the crec-

tian in tItis taovn, by Daritis \Vigle, af a
Canning f.ictory, tlîree storeys, 40XCio0
feet, with elet'ator and atîter iniprove-
ment s.

BRIDGEWATE-.R, N. 5.-The tawn court-
Cil Wvill take Steps at once ta put in a wvater
supply, and ta ra;se hie necessary funds
for the purpase.-It is understaad ibat tîte
Merchants' Bank will erect a brick and
Stone buîildiîng.

PARRSIIOtO, N. S.-At a recent meet-
ing of the ratepayers a by.law ivas passed
autborizing tîte counicil ta grant a bonus
ai $2,ooo and exemption from taxation for
five years ta any persan wlîo ivill build
and operate a twva.set woollcn milI.

WuîITnB', ONT.-The towvn wvill seek
authorîty front the provincial legisiature
ta raîse the sumn ai $îo,ooo, by tbe issue of
debentures, as a boan ta the King Bras.
(.ampany, ta assist them in extending
tbeîr business as leather manufacturers.

OSHIAWA, ONT.-The by-iarv ta i-aise
$i io,ooo by debentures far a wvaterworks
and sewerage system %'as carrîed by tîte
ratepayers on the 2ist inst. Tenders for
the work bave been taken, and the con-
tract îr'ill likely bc awvarded in a fe'v days.

BUCKINGHAM, QuF.-Mir. H. P. H.
Brunîmel states that 'vark bas already
cammenced towvards the develapment ai

tbe grphite mine at Grenville. The
coinpn wîll1 be capitalîzed at $5oo,ooo,
and tvill erect milîs at Grenville and St.
Malachi.

HARTLAND, N.B.-Tlîe provincial gav.
ernment bas offéred ta guarantee bonds
ta the amount af $2o,oaa if the people will
foi-ni a Company ta build the proposed
Hartland bridge. Plans prepared by the
Departnient ai Public Works place the
cast of Samne ai $27,000.

LANARK, ONT.-The North Lanark
Railway Companyw~ill seek incorporation
at the next session ai the provincial legis-
lature, îvitb pawoer ta build a railway from
Mile Lake ta Arnpriar. The route ai the
proposed rnad bas been surveyed by Mr.
A. Bell, C.E., ofAîniente.

NFw~ WEsTNSTER, B. C.- WValter
Blackîe is callîng for tenders for the erec-
tion ai a t'vo-storey brick block, 66 x 132
feet, ta be erected on Columbia street by
George Brine. The first flaor wvill cansist
ai three large stores, and the second <baor
will be fitted up for offices.

HAi.iFAX,, N.S.-The Dominion Coal
Compny purpase adnptîng electricity for
bauling purposes in their mining opera.
tions.-Tlîe caunty counicîl will ask
autbority from the provincial gaverniment
ta bnrrarv the sum ai $i,ooo far the con-
struction ai a raid bettveen Lakeview and
Bedford.

CLtNTON, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Company are takîng tenders for
erecting the superstructure ai a steel
bridge aver a bîanch of tbe Maitland
river, about four miles from this taovn;
bridge ta be zoo feet long, ni 7 sPans, 23
feet from bcd ai stream ta floor, and 16
feet roadway.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-It is understood Chat
the C.P.R. bave in cantemplation the ex-
tension of the prescrnt whbarf at Sand
Point sanie 400 feet fartbcr doîvn taward
the Beacan.-It is announced that the
Imperial Osi Company purpose erecîing in
this cîty a distributing tank for the mari-
time provinces.

BROCKVILLE. ONT.-W. B. Smiellie,
towvn engîneer, will receive tenders up ta
5 p.m. ai Thursday, 26th insi., for the
supply ai stone for the tarvn.-The Public
Schaol Board is at piesent considering
the qîuéstion af incrcased schaol accam-
modation. The inspector estimates that
the necessary buildings, including a gym-
nasîîim, wvould cost about $î 5,000.

OWEFN SOUND,ONT.-The Owen Sound
Portland Cement Company have decîded
ta increase their capital stock from $xao,
ooo to $200,ooo, anti ýp tý1ýç §teps ii


